Background
Introduction
Childhood obesity is an important public health issue associated with long term morbidity such as adulthood obesity, hypertension and cardiovascular disease [1] [2] [3] . Along with the rapid urbanization and changing lifestyles in developing countries, childhood obesity is expected to worsen in countries like China. As the cause of childhood obesity is multifactorial, an ecological framework has been proposed to improve our understanding of its etiology [4] . The framework suggests that childhood obesity is a direct consequence of positive energy imbalance related to improper nutrition and exercise behaviour, which are influenced by an array of multilevel social factors including family and neighbourhood socioeconomic status (SES).
However, the relationship between SES and childhood obesity is complex and varies with culture [5, 6] . Lower SES is generally found to have be associated with childhood overweight and obesity in Western developed countries, including the US, United Kingdom and Germany [7] . However the association between childhood obesity and low SES is less clear in other parts of the world. For example, no significant relationship was observed between family affluence and overweight in Russia [8] , and Chinese children from wealthier families were reported to have a higher risk of obesity [6] . A preliminary study conducted 15 years ago in Hong Kong, a rapidly developing city in Southern China, identified no association between childhood overweight/obesity and a set of SES parameters, such as parental education level and family income [9] . This mixed evidence calls for a more robust and up-to-date assessment of this important public health issue within the Chinese context, especially given the rapid economic growth of China in the recent two decades.
Although obesity and hypertension are closely related, the social determinants of blood pressure (BP) are less well explored. Previous assessments often focused on associations in adulthood, which identified inverse associations between SES and BP of adults in both Western developed countries and urban China [10, 11] . Whether these findings, and to what extent, are applicable to children requires further study.
We analysed data collected in the Hong Kong Growth Study 2005-2006 (HKGS), combined with census data, with the following aims: 1. To study the association between family and school neighbourhood-level SES and childhood underweight, overweight, obesity, and hypertension; 2. To estimate the population attributable fraction of family and school neighbourhood SES; 3. To investigate whether two well-studied factors contributing to overweight and obesity (breakfast and exercise frequency) mediate the identified relationships.
Methods
This study utilised data from the HKGS 2005-2006 and the Population By-census 2006. The Growth Study was a two-stage stratified cluster random sampling study collecting children's anthropometric parameters, BP, and family sociodemographic data. Details of the sampling frame have been previously reported. [12, 13] The Population By-census was a multistage stratified random sampling survey conducted by the Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department with rigorous quality control procedures [14] .
Participants
A list of schools registered in the Hong Kong Education Bureau was complied. Two schools (one primary and one secondary) were randomly selected from each of the 18 administrative districts in Hong Kong. Two classes in each grade were then randomly selected from the participating schools, in which all students were invited to participate in this study. The parents of all participants were invited to complete a questionnaire providing demographic information that included gestation, birth weight, feeding pattern and family or personal history of obesity risk factors. The overall response rate was 91% (93% in primary and 90% in secondary school). More than two-thirds of the non-response were due to absence from school on the testing day.
Measurements
Anthropometric parameter and blood pressure. Students' anthropometric parameters and blood pressure were collected in the HKGS. Eight trained research staff visited all participating schools to collect students' anthropometric parameters. Standing height without shoes was measured using a Harpenden Stadiometer to the nearest 1 mm. Body weight was measured using a Tanita scale (Model BF-522). Blood pressure was measured at school in the morning using the Datascope Accutorr Plus at the right arm. The students were seated and rested with their right arm supported at heart level for at least five minutes before measurement. Cuffs with at least 40% of arm circumference, length 80 to 100% of arm circumference were used [15] . Two measurements of blood pressure were taken with a one-minute interval and the average was used in analysis.
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing the weight (in kg) by the square of height (in m). Underweight, overweight, and obesity was defined using the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) age-and sex-specific cut-off values [16] . Hypertension was defined as those systolic blood pressure and/or diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to sex-, age-, and height-specific 95 th percentile or 140/90 mmHg [12] .
Family socioeconomic status. Each participant's parental education levels (1. primary school or below, 2. secondary school, 3. post-secondary school certificate/diploma, or 4. bachelor degree or above) were self-reported in the family questionnaire of the HKGS. Only maternal education level was included in the analysis because of the high correlation between the maternal and paternal education level (81.1% agreement). Family income was not asked in this study.
Neighbourhood socioeconomic status. Potential Mediators. Two potential mediators related to physical activity (PA) and nutrition were asked in the family questionnaire of the HKGS. The PA-related potential mediator was the number of exercise class other than school physical education lessons in a week. This question was designed based on the physical activity guidelines for adolescents published in the international consensus conference [17] . An explanation and a detailed list of common exercise classes in Hong Kong were provided in the questionnaire. The item has been shown to have good predictive validity in previous reports [18] . Number of school physical education lessons was consistent across schools (two 45-minute lessons per week [19] ) so it was not considered in this study. The nutrition-related potential mediator was the number of days per week that the child ate breakfast. Breakfast frequency was selected because it has been consistently reported to have a negative association with childhood obesity [20, 21] . This item was previously validated against a seven days of 24-hour dietary recall study of 391 Hong Kong Chinese students with the percentage of agreement from 72.9-90.8% [22] .
Potential confounders. Parents' weight status may affect both family SES and children's weight and hypertension status, so their parents' BMIs were regarded as potential confounders in this study. Parents' height and weight were self-reported in the family questionnaire of the HKGS and BMIs were calculated using the previously stated formula.
Statistical analysis
Generalised linear mixed models were used to investigate the SES variables associate with body weight and BP status. Underweight, overweight, obese, and hypertensive were entered into the model as binary dependent variables. Maternal education level and neighbourhood income level were the primary independent variables of interest. Both parents' BMIs and children's age and gender were included as covariates. School/neighbourhood variations were captured random factors to reflect the sampling frame. Despite the binary outcome variables, Poisson distribution with logarithm link function was used so that risk ratio (relative risk) could be estimated. The under-dispersion that arouse from fitting binary outcome variable with Poisson distribution was corrected using a robust standard error estimator for estimating accurate pvalues [23] . Because parents' BMIs may not be confounders as we hypothesised, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to understand whether excluding these two variables would affect the results of our analysis.
The contribution of SES to childhood weight status and hypertension at population level was quantified using population attributable fractions using standard formulae [24] . The proportion of children in different SES categories (i.e. proportion of exposure) was directly estimated in this study. Three hypothetical scenarios were constructed to understand how the prevalence of weight and hypertension problem might change under social interventions: 1) increasing education opportunity (the prevalence of maternal tertiary education increased by 25%); 2) overall economic improvement (25% of children from each of the low, lower middle, and upper middle SES neighbourhood shifted to the lower middle, upper middle, and high SES neighbourhood respectively); 3) a poverty reduction programme (75% of children from low SES neighbourhood shifted to lower middle, and 50% of children from lower middle SES neighbourhood shifted to upper middle). The proportional reduction in weight and hypertension problems for these three scenarios were estimated accordingly [24] .
The role of potential mediators on hypertension and obesity was analysed under the causal mediation analysis framework [25] . The framework is a generalisation of the commonly-used Baron and Kenny approach [26] , which has relaxed assumptions and is applicable to binary outcomes with multilevel structure. A general overview of the framework can be found in Imai et al's paper [25] . The approach can be summarised in four steps: 1. identify the associations between health outcomes and SES, which were performed in the previous regression analysis; 2. estimate the effect of the SES variables on the two mediators; 3. estimate the effect of the mediators on the health outcomes after controlling for SES; and 4. estimate the mediated effect and the proportion mediated. All the above steps were carried out using hierarchical models to control for confounders and intra-school/neighbourhood correlation.
All analyses were performed using R Statistical Package version 3.2.1 with packages lme4 [27] and mediation [28] . 0.11 (SD 1.15). Using the IOTF criteria, 16.6% of the students were overweight or obese, and 3.6% were underweight. Their average blood pressure was 109.2/64.6 mmHg (SD 12.6/9.5 mmHg) and 1216 (8.19%) of the students had hypertension. The majority (62.0%) of students did not participate in any exercise in addition to their regular physical education lessons. Twothird of the students are breakfast at least six days a week and 5.1% skipped all breakfasts. Fiftythree percent of the students' mothers had completed only primary or secondary education. The majority of participants' (47.2%) school neighbourhood SES fell into the lower middle group (HKD > 14654 to HKD 17625). Detailed participant characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
Association between SES and weight/hypertension status
Associations between SES and weight/hypertension status are shown in Fig 1. After controlling for potential confounders, children whose mother only completed secondary school or below 11-3 .88, p = 0.02). These associations were not significantly moderated by gender and age group (p = 0.12-0.89). Sensitivity analysis also found no discrepancy in association pattern if parents' BMI were not adjusted in the models (S1 Table) . The contribution of SES to weight and hypertension morbidities at a population level is presented in Table 2 . Maternal education level accounted for 17.8% and 8.5% of the population's childhood obesity and hypertension respectively, while neighbourhood income level accounted for 29.8%, 23.8% and 39.7% of the population's childhood underweight, overweight, and obesity respectively. A 25% higher prevalence in maternal tertiary education is associated with 4.4% and a 2.1% lower prevalence in obesity and hypertension. The overall economic development scenario is associated with 3.9%, 1.9%, and 4.8% lower prevalence in underweight, overweight, and obesity. Furthermore, a poverty reduction programme (75% of children from low SES neighbourhood shifted to lower middle, and 50% of children from lower middle SES neighbourhood shifted to upper middle) scenario is associated with 5.5%, 0.2%, and 6.3% lower prevalence of underweight, overweight, and obesity respectively. Table 3 shows the results of the mediation analysis. Maternal tertiary education was found to have a positive association with both breakfast (β 0.14; 95% CI 0.05-0.23; p = 0.002) and exercise (β 0.14; 95% CI 0.10-0.18; p = 0.002) frequency. After controlling for maternal education level, higher breakfast frequency was associated with lower risk of obesity (OR 0.88; 95% CI Table 4 shows the mediated effects and proportions. The effect of maternal education level on obesity can be explained by breakfast (proportion mediated 3.1%) and exercise (proportion mediated 4.3%) frequency, while the effect of maternal education on hypertension can only be explained by exercise frequency (proportion mediated 16.4%).
Mediation between SES and obesity/hypertension

Discussion
This study has found that lower family SES was associated with higher risk in childhood obesity and hypertension, whereas lower neighbourhood SES was associated with higher risk in childhood underweight, overweight, and obesity. These socioeconomic factors appeared to have a significant contribution to the population's weight and hypertension problems, in which breakfast and exercise acted as the partial mediators.
The identified inverse relationship between SES and childhood obesity was indeed consistent with that found in Western developed countries. A systematic review [7] has identified a general inverse relationship between parental educational attainment and children's obesity All associations were estimated after the adjustment of child's gender and age, paternal and maternal BMI, and intra-cluster correlation.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0156945.t003 Table 4 . Mediation between health outcomes and maternal tertiary education. with equivalent risk ratios between 1.84 and 2.25, slightly higher that what we have found (1.41) in this study. Nevertheless, these results may not be applicable to other parts of the world. A study utilising 20 years (1985-2005) of national survey data from the Mainland China (not including Hong Kong) has identified an overall rise in childhood overweight and obesity prevalence in the whole territory, but the increasing trend was not at the same pace [29] . The rise of overweight and obesity prevalence was much more prominent in the wealthier urban regions than the poorer rural areas. Such phenomenon was also found in other developing countries, where fatness of children is a symbol of affluence and poorer children are often struggling with malnutrition [30] . However, we should note that the Chinese study was conducted 10 years ago and the situation may have changed as a result of the rapid economic development in China in the past decade. In the wealthier parts of China where malnutrition and underweight are rare, the underprivileged children may encounter an elevated risk of overweight and obesity, just like Hong Kong.
In fact, we should beware that the health disparity was not only found in overweight, obesity, and hypertension, but also in underweight. Although the prevalence of childhood underweight in Hong Kong was rather low (3.6%), policymakers and healthcare professionals should recognise the double jeopardy of children from lower SES neighbourhood. Underweight may be an indicator of malnutrition and, even at its milder form (-1 to -2 SD of weight-for-age), it has strong associations with higher mortality from diarrhoea, pneumonia, malaria, and measles [31] . Moreover, malnutrition may also hinder the optimal development of children [32] .
One nutrition-and one exercise-related factor were considered in this study and both were found to mediate the health disparities in children, which was consistent with previous reports [33, 34] . In fact, the two mediators selected not only represent the actual frequency of breakfast and exercise, but may also reflect the general health literacy of the family, as well as the accessibility to health lifestyle. Having a higher socioeconomic background (such as better parental education, family wealth, and income) not only provides the necessary resources for children to thrive, but also the important health-related consciousness and literacy among parents to promote healthy behaviours among their children [35, 36] . Therefore, parents with lower educational attainment may not be able to recognise what is a suitable healthy lifestyle for their children to prevent obesity and hypertension. Furthermore, healthy lifestyle in a well-developed city is often associated with higher cost. It is well known that energy-dense food without much other nutrients (i.e. food with 'empty calories') often cost much less than those nutrientdense food (such as lean meat and fresh vegetables) [37] . This provides an obvious financial incentive for parents to choose less healthy foods for their children. In fact, the accessibility to healthy lifestyle not only operate on individual level but also on a school neighbourhood level. A recent multilevel study in Hong Kong has found that the schools in upper class regions often had a larger campus size (r = 0.11, p = 0.02), providing the necessary space for their students to exercise, while some primary schools in poorer regions of Hong Kong did not even have a full basketball court [38] .
The identified disparities in childhood underweight, obesity and hypertension calls for a more fundamental approach for these important public health issues. A few hypothetical social interventions were examined in this study. Even though the estimated prevalence reduction was modest, there are still opportunities for relevant improvements to make at population level to alleviate factors increasing disease burden. Moreover, we should note that social interventions not only provide improvements to children's weight and BP problems, but also to all SES-related morbidity and mortality and associated productivity loss [39, 40] . These health and health-related effects of social interventions should be well recognised and considered by policymakers.
Findings of the current study should be interpreted with the following caveats. First, the child growth survey was originally conducted in 2006, and with the recent rise of economic disparity in the region [41] , the health disparities could have worsened. Second, this is a cross-sectional study in which causality cannot be confirmed. However, it was unlikely that children's obesity and hypertension would affect their family and neighbourhood SES. Third, there were only two mediators included in this study and the mediation proportion of these two factors were small. Further studies should consider more potential mediators in Chinese populations, especially on healthy lifestyle-related literacy and accessibility. Fourth, the current study could not identify the reasons why some low SES areas were associated with both underweight and obesity. Future investigation should collect data on the town planning level (e.g. walkability, land use for fresh markets) to understand this issue better.
The present study provides robust evidence to illustrate the health disparity in childhood underweight, overweight, obesity and hypertension. A significant proportion of the prevalence could be attributable to socioeconomic disparity. Further investigations on the upstream factors (e.g. reducing socioeconomic inequalities) should be conducted to inform the impact of social interventions on population health. 
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